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IMMIGRATION CONTROVERSY 
Stuttaford's first speech in his new 
capacity augurs well for his follow
ing in his predecessor's footsteps. 
Both Mr. Stuttaford and General 
Smuts have during the last few days 
indicated that new legislation on the 
subject of immigration is to be in
troduced. That this is due to the hulla 
baloo set up by the opposition is fairly 
obvious. On the other hand the latest 
pronouncements of these ministers 
and especially General Smuts' refer
ence to the recent immigrants from 
Germany, gives ground for hoping 
that whatever legislation is found to 
be necessary, will be free from the 
taint of racial discrimination. In this 
hope, we must suspend judgment un
til the precise nature of the new legis
lation becomes known. 

But we cannot conclude without a 
i·eference to General Smuts' speech at 
Roodebank on the topic of Greyshirts. 
The Deputy Prime Minister spoke as 
an older counsellor to his countrymen: 
he warned them of the dangers of 
this imported movement; he reminded 
them of the friendliness which had al
ways existed between the Jew and 
his neighbour; he recalled the spiri
tual and religious bonds which 
linked the Afrikaner with the Jew. 
We hope that his words will help to 
check this subversive movement; but 
there is a growing conviction 
throughout the country that South 
Africa should follow Great Britain's 
I ad and introduc ~ffective 1 gi 'la
tion for putting an end to this menac 
to racial peace. 

Formation of a Kenya Zionist 
Society 

Following upon the news of the great 
success of Mr. Baruch Zuck '•1·man's appeal 
for the J'eren Haye~od in Nairobi last Sep
tember, comes the welcome rep01t that the 
r enya Zionist Society was founded at a 
recent m 0 eting held on the 8th ult. 'f'he fol
lowing office-bearers and committee were 
elected: 

President, Mr. I. Somen; vice-president, 
Mr. W. Diamant; hon. secr~tary and trea
surer, Mr. B. Ziegler; hon. vice-president, 
Rev. Ph. Rosenberg, the J.N.F. Commis
sioner for Kenya. Committee: Mr. A. L. 
Block, Mrs. H. Ruben. Mr. J. Darevskv, Mi~ s 
M. Rifkin, Miss S. Diamant, Mr. A. Rifkin, 
Mr. J. Block. 

This societv held its inaugural function 
last night at -the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rifkin and in the presence of 40 people Mr. 
W. Diamant read Dr. Leo Pinsker's paper 
''Auto-Emancipation." 

The society at this early stage of its 
career is concentrating upon the gathering 
of information, the distribution of litera
ture and pamphlets, the holding of group 
gatherings at frequent intervals at which 
papers on Zionism are read, and generally 
upon the task of educational propaganda 
which is so indispensable an element in the 
furtherance of Zionist sentiment. The 
society is in close contact with the S.A. 
Zionist Federation and is also in com
munication with Zionist headquarters in 
London and Jerusalem. 

The society will be very happy to wel
come Zionists visiting Kenya Colony or cal
ling at Nairobi on the way up and down 
the African Continent by air. 
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date to advise and co-operate with the 
Government on immigration matters, 
there was a duty imposed upon it to 
usurp the functions of the police in 
"hunting up" illegal immigrants. 
Neither law nol' common human feel
ing demanded this. It is true that the 
Agency intervened with the Govern
ment to mitigate the hardships or 
this unfortunate class of immigrants. 
But this was not to "connive" at the 
illegality, and the Government itself 
recognised that these immigrants 
were to be placed in a category dif
ferent from ordinary la-w-breal-e1·s, by 
making special provision for them in 
distributing the certificates under the 
bi-annual labour schedule. 

The "illegal" immigration has been 
a standi11g reminder of the in
adequacy of the ':legal'' immig1 ation, 
and of the driving force which impels 
Jews toward Palestine. 

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS 

General Smuts on Greyshirt 
Danger 

First Open Meeting of Royal 
Commission 

Article: "We Are Not a 
Quarrelsome People" 

Article: "The Man Who 
Knew The Jews Inside 
Out" 

Etc., etc. 

With th 0 formation of the Kenya Zionist 
Society, another and a powerful link is 
added to the chain of organised Zionism in 
the Continent of Africa; and with air post 
and air travel reducing the great dis tances 
between t!w varit1us points to neo·ligibl0 
proportions we may lool- to an ever closer 
~md moi·e continuous contact between 
fellow-7,ionis ts in all parL of this vast 
area. 

The enthm;iasm with which th? local Jew
ish community responded to the establish
ment of this new Zionist outpost augurs 
well for the future of the society. 

Pietermaritzburg 
Under the auspices of the local Zionist 

Society a debate took place on the subject 
that "The Traditional Status of the Jewish 
Woman is Satisfactory." Mr. H. L. Blumen
feld presided. Rev. M. Diamond moved the 
resolution and was supported by Miss L. 
Rabkin. The resolution was opposed by 
Messrs. P. Eagle an<l J. Caminsky. After 
some discussion, the resolution was put to 
the meeting and was carried. 

An effort is being made by the society to 
collect money for the forest plantation in 
memory of the late Meier Dizengoff. 

UNITED HEBREW SCHOOLS OF 
JOHANNESBURG. 

The annual prize distribution and display 
by pupils is taking place at the Hebrew 
High School, Wolmarans Street, on Sun
day, the 6th inst., and is commencing at 
10 a.m. The institution extends an invita
tion to the public to be present on this 
happy occasion. · 

THE ZIONIST RECORD 

BALFOUR PARK 
F OR some time past the need ha 

been felt for a common sport 
ground and meeting place for the 
athletically-minded Jewish youth in 
Johannesburg. Due to the initiative 
of a few enterprising and public
spirited individuals, the realisation ot 
this project will take place on Sunday 
~fternoon on the occasion of the of
ficial opening of Balfour Park. This 
magnificent stretch of land is situ
ated only a fev~' miles from the centre 
of th c city and vvill be accessible to 
many for ·sporting events in ideal sur
roundings. 

A noteworthy aspect of the scheme 
is that leading youth workers have 
combined in unanimous support of the 
idea for the establishment of a fine 
central ground in which sport of 
every kind can be indulged in. The 
facilities of Balfour Park will be open 
to all members of our community
young and old-who seek the benefit 
and enjoyment of athletic games. 1t 
is anticipated that the events p!ayed 
upon the fields of the fine new sports 
ground will not only 1.ie of interest to 
Jews, but to the South African sport
ing public in general. 

The enlire project is a \\'Orthy 
one which should receive the g·ener
ou ~ 'Hppo1t of the ommunity a a 
wh0le. 

Propaganda Meeting m 
V ereeniging 

Jr. 1\1. Kcntridge on the South frican 
Position. 

Mr. H. Slomowitz, chairman of the 
Vereenig-ing Zionist Society, presided over 
a meeting held on Sunday, the Wth ult., at 
the Isaac Lewis Hall, when Mr. M. Kent
ridge, M.P., and Mr. A. Abrahamson, 
organiser-secretary of the propaganda and 
organisation committee of the Zionist Fed
eration, addressed the gathering. Mr. 
Abrahamson devoted his remarks to the 
part that a Zionist society should play in 
the local life of a Jewish community. 

Mr. Kentridge gave a comprehensive sur
vey of the position of South African Jewry 
and the various currents of thought which 
were at present obtained. Mr. Kentridge 
stressed that Zionist endeavour must be in
creased and at the same time the Jewish 
position in this country must be safe
guarded. At question time, the speakers 
were kept extremely busy replying to 
numerous questions. 

A vote of thanks was proposed by Mr. 
Klaff and ably seconded by Rev. Glass. The 
singing of Hatikvah brought the meeting to 
a close. 

Germ is ton 
· A lecture was held at the residence of 
Mrs. Dora Kalmek on the 25th ult. The 
lecturer was Mr. Jerry Idelson who spoke 
on "Jewish Folk Music." .After a most in
structive talk, Mrs. B. Morrison, who was 
accompanied at the piano by Mr. Idelson, 
delighted those present with her rendering 
of the different types of folk music. 

After tea, Mrs. Bernstein proposed a vote 
of thanks to the speaker and artist, a .1d 
Mrs. Ginsberg to the hostess. 


